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;g cqysfVu jk"Vªh; cky lkfgR; dasnz ls tqM+s ikBd eapks dks fu%”kqYd forfjr fd;k tkrk gSA

cky lkfgR; ds iqjks/k gfjo`Q".k nsoljs ugha jgs
cky lkfgR; ds vxz . kh lkfgR;dkj
MkW- g+ fjd`".k nsoljs dk fu/ku 14 uoacj]
2013 dks gks x;kA os 75 o"kZ ds FksA os
jk"Vªh; cky lkfgR; dsna z ds lkFk yxHkx
nks n’kd ls Hkh vf/kd le; ls tqMs+ FksA
^ikBd eap cqysfVu* esa mudh jpuk,¡
vdlj izdkf’kr gksrh jgh gSa A
MkW- nsoljs us vius foiqy cky lkfgR;
ys[ku ds }kjk cky lkfgR; dh nqfu;k
dks foLrkj fn;kA mudh ys[kuh dk
foLrkj dFkk] miU;kl ls ysdj ukVd
,oa foKku&dFkk vkSj vuqokn dk;Z rd
FkkA nsoljs th us ys[ku dh vusd
fo|kvks a dks le“) fd;k] ys f du
foKku&dFkk ys[ku esa mudk vf}rh;
;ksxnku jgkA jk"Vªh; iqLrd U;kl ls
izdkf’kr mudh iqLrd ^?kuk taxy MkWV
dkWe* dkQh pfpZr vkSj yksdfiz; gqbZ
vkSj mldk vuqokn vaxzt
s h o dbZ vU;
Hkkjrh; Hkk"kkvksa esa gqvkA U;kl ls mudh
vU; iqLrdsa Hkh izdkf’kr gqbZAa yxHkx
rhu n’kd igys us’kuy cqd VªLV ls
cPpksa ds fy, ukVd dh iqLrd ^gekjk
ukVd* dk ladyu rS;kj fd;kA blds
vykok iz[;kr dgkuhdkj izsepan dh
pqfuank cky dgkfu;ksa dk ladyu Hkh
rS;kj fd;kA MkW- nsoljs ds thou dky
dh vafre iqLrd ^gfjd`".k nsoljs dh
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pqfuank cky dgkfu;ka* dk izdk’ku gky
gh esa VªLV us fd;k FkkA
MkW + nsoljs us ek= 23 o"kZ dh vk;q esa
^vkdk’kok.kh* esa dke djuk 'kq: dj
fn;k FkkA cky lkfgR; ds izfr mudk
leiZ.k gh Fkk fd mUgksua s vkdk’kok.kh
dh ukSdjh NksMd
+ j cky if=dk ^ijkx*
ds laiknd dk dk;Z fd;kA mUgsa ns’k esa
cky lkfgR; ij igyh ih ,+ p M
+ h + ikus
dk Hkh lEeku feyk gqvk gSA blds vykok]
os ^foKku izlkj* ds lykgdkj Hkh jgsA
cky lkfgR; ds {ks= esa muds ;ksxnku ds
fy, lkfgR; vdknseh us o"kZ 2011 esa
cky lkfgR; iqjLdkj vkSj mlls igys
in~~ek fcukuh VªLV us igyk okRlY;
lEeku ls] mUgsa lEekfur fd;kA
MkW- nsoljs ds fu/ku ls cky lkfgR;
dks tks {kfr gqbZ] mldh HkjikbZ gksuk
lEHko ugha gSA U;kl&ifjokj dh vksj ls
fnoaxr vkRek dks gkfnZd J)katfy!
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fpV~~Bh vkbZ gS---

ikBd eap cqysfVu dk eSa fu;fer ikBd gw¡
vkSj bldk eSa rjrhc ls ladyu dj jgk gw¡A
cqysfVu jkspd vkSj Kkuo/Zd gSA /kjkokfgd
izdk'ku dk Øe o`Qi;k cuk, j[ksaA bl
Øe ls ikBdksa dks cqysfVu dk cslczh ls
bartkj jgrk gSA flracj vad esa izdkf'kr
^bUVsjsfLVax iSQDV~~l vckmV lsIVsacj* mi;ksxh
ladyu gSA o`Qi;k bldh ekgokj fujarjrk
cuk, j[ksaA jk"Vªh; cky lkfgR; dsanz }kjk
vk;ksftr xfrfof/;ksa dh fjiksVZ i<+dj U;kl
dh cky xfrfof/;ksa dh tkudkjh feyrh
jgrh gS A
fpUe; nRrk
iksLV ckWDl ua&19]
pkbZcklk&893201
i- flagHkwe] >kj[kaM

eSa gfj;k.kk esa ysDpjj gw¡A fganh lkfgR; esa
esjh fo'ks"k #fp gSA eSa ikBd eap cqysfVu
dk okf"kZd lnL; cuuk pkgrk gw¡] rkfd
if=kdk eq>s fu;fer feyrh jgsA d``i;k
if=kdk dh dksbZ izfr Hkstsa rFkk lnL;rk ds
fu;e Hkh crk,¡A
lrh'k Hkkj}kt
xyh ua + 7] 'kkafr uxj
fudV] ujdkrkjh jksM
dq:{ks=k&136119 (gfj;k.kk)
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(^cqysfVu* dh lnL;rk ds laca/ esa d``i;k
if=kdk ds f}rh; doj i``"B dk voyksdu
djsAa
&laik-)
ikBd eap cqysfVu cPpksa dh fiz; if=kdk
gSA if=kdk dk bartkj jgrk gSA
ckuks ljrkt] vkdk'kok.kh ds lkeus
flfoy ykbal] panziqj&442401] egkjk"Vª

igyh gh ckj ikBd eap cqysfVu dk dksbZ
vad (vDrwcj 2013) ns[kus dks feykA
U;kl ls cPpksa ds fy, dksbZ if=kdk Hkh
fudyrh gS ;g igyh ckj tkukA igyh gh
utj esa if=kdk us eu eksg fy;kA if=kdk
ds doj ls ysdj lkexzh vkSj izLrqfr rd
lc dqN mRo`Q"V vkSj eueksgd yxkA if=kdk
ds ekè;e ls cky lkfgR; dh xfrfof/;ksa
dh Hkh tkudkjh feyhA
vydk flUgk] 371] xqjQ vikVZesaV~l]
IykWV ua-&2] lsDVj&6] }kjdk] ubZ fnYyh&110075

[ksn % ^cqyfs Vu* ds uoacj 2013 vad esa rduhdh
xM+cM+h ls rkyO; ^'k* cnydj ew/UZ ; ^"k* cu
x;kA ikBdksa dks gqbZ vlqfoèkk ds fy, [ksn gSA
μlaiknd
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/kjkokfgd miU;kl
Hkkx % 9

lkr leqanj
lw[k x;k vFkkg lkxj!
MkW- vferkHk 'kadj jk; pkS/jh

ukjk;.ku dh iksrh xk;=kh rSjkdh esa iQLVZ vkbZA iqjLdkj ysdj tc nksuksa] nknk&iksrh] ?kj
pyus dks rS;kj gq, rHkh fdlh us ukjk;.ku dks iz.kke dj viuk ifjp; bl rSjkdh
izfr;ksfxrk ds fu.kkZ;d ds :i esa fn;k vkSj crk;k fd og mudk Nk=k jgk FkkA ml
O;fDr (fu.kkZ;d) us ukjk;.ku ls mudh iksrh dk gkFk ek¡xkA bl Hkkx esa dqN vkSj ubZ
ckrsa--(tks fo'okl djrs gSa vkSj lRdeZ djrs gSa]
muds Lokxr ds fy, fiQjnkSl (LoxZ) dk ckx
[kqyk jgsxkA Dokyk vkyke vkdqy ykdqeμdqjku)

lw;kZLr gks x;kA vkdk'k dh ykyh us dkys
?kw¡?kV esa eq¡g Nqik fy;kA
/hjs&/hjs vtku [kRe gks xbZA 'kke dh
uekt vnk dj yh xbZA exfjc dh uektA
gkludqfV~V vkfgLrs&vkfgLrs mBdj
ckgj vk x;kA pkjksa vksj lw[kh eNfy;ksa dh
egd rSj jgh FkhA
^^pk; fivksxs\** dqatikrqEek us iwNkA
gkludqfV~V us /hjs&/hjs gkeh HkjhA mlus
pkjksa vksj ns[kkA eNyh dk tky ,d fdukjs
iM+k gSA fdrus fnu gks x, og eNyh
idM+us x;k gh ughaA ;k vYykg] bl chekjh
us rks mls dgha dk u j[k NksM+k! irk ugha
dqatikrqEek ?kj dk [kpZ oSQls pykrh gS!
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,d yM+dk gS] ikjhdqfV~Vμog cspkjk
D;k&D;k ns[ksxk\ ,d ifg;s ls rks xkM+h
ugha pyrh gS] rks ,d vkneh ds jkstxkj ls
?kjμifjokj dSls pys\
dqatikrqEek pk; ysdj mlds ikl cSB
xbZA gkludqfV~V lksp jgk Fkk] dSls&dSls
mldh rch;r fcxM+rh xbZA 'kq:&'kq: esa
[kk¡lh vkrh FkhA fiQj xys esa nnZ 'kq: gqvkA
b/j&m/j dh nok Hkh gqbAZ vysIih tkdj
fn[kk;k x;kA dgha dqN irk u pykA jksx
Bhd gksus dk uke gh ugha ysrkA uko esa
cSBdj og nwljs eNqvkjksa dks vkokt Hkh
ugha yxk ldrk FkkA /hjs&/hjs xyk Hkh
cSBrk x;kA
vkf[kj gkjdj ikjhdqfV~V mls dksfPp
ys x;kA rc mls irk pyk mls dkSu&lk
Hk;adj jksx gks x;k gSA
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MkW- djQ.kkdj.k us mls
<k<+l c¡/krs gq, dgk]
^^ckck] ?kcM+ k vks erA
fctyh dh ls a d yks A
/hjs & /hjs lc Bhd gks
tk,xkA**
gkludq f V~ V us Hkh
/hjs&/hjs lc dqN eku gh
fy;k FkkA irk ugha vYykg
mls fdl ckr dh ltk ns
jgs gSa! eghus esa nks ckj
gfjin~ e ls dk ps hu
tkuk&vkukA ogk¡ ,d&nks
fnu jgukA [kpkZ Hkh rks de
ugha gS!
frl ij vxj ,slh ckr
gks tk, rks ejht cspkjs D;k
djsa\ bl ckj tc og
dksphu dSalj fjlpZ lsaVj
igq¡pk rks ns[kk] vLirky
ds ckgj mlh dh rjg cgqr
lkjs ejht cSBs gSAa dbZ MkWDVj
xsV ds ikl [kM+s FksA
MkW- djQ.kkdj.k dks ns[kdj mlus
^vknkc* fd;k] ^^MkWDVj lkc] vkt esjh
rkjh[k gSA**

^^ckr D;k gS MkWDVj lkc\ bruh nwj ls
geyksx vk, gSa!** ckr djrs gq, mls d"V
gks jgk FkkA ,d&,d 'kCn xys ls ekuks
pqHkrs gq, fudy jgk FkkA

^^eq>s ekywe gSA ysfdu vkt rqEgkjk
dke gks ugha ik,xkA**

^^vc rqEgsa D;k crk,¡! esjk dqN dguk
Bhd ugha gksxkA ;gk¡ vLirky esa dqN
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xM+cM+h lkeus vkbZ gSA ge MkWDVj yksx
blds fy, gM+rky ij tk jgs gSaA**

yksxksa ij bldk vlj ns[k jgs gSaA ckn esa
lHkh dks nsaxsA**

^^gM+rky!** gkludqfV~V dk flj ekuks
lhus ij yVd x;kA

cl vkSj D;k Fkk! dbZ ejht dgus
yxs] ^^gk¡&gk¡] bu fnuksa eq>s Hkh jkr esa dqN
ugha lq>krk!**

fdlh rjg ls og okil vk;kA lM+d
ds fdukjs ,d txg cSBdj og lqLrk jgk
FkkA vkSj dbZ jksxh mlh ds ikl cSBs FksA
rHkh vpkud fdlh ejht dk ,d ukStoku
yM+dk vk;kA mldk psgjk rerek;k gqvk
FkkA mlus gkFk
fgyk&fgykdj
dgk] ^^ns [ kks
rek'kk] ge yksx
;gk¡ bykt
djokus vkrs gSa
fd ejus vkrs
gSa\**
mldh ek¡ us
iw N k] ^^D;k
gqvk csVk\ ckr
D;k gS\**
^^fdl ckr dh gM+rky gS HkkbZ\**
^^;gk¡ bykt esa ,slh nok Hkh nh tkrh
gS tks 'kjhj esa tgj dk dke djrh gSA
mlls vk¡[k dh jks'kuh rd tk ldrh---**
^^vjs] ogh ckr gks jgh Fkh! ;s lc
ckrsa FkksM+s Nqih jgrh gSa! vHkh rks xjhc
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rks fdlh us dgk] ^^gj le; pDdj
vkrk gSA mYVh ekywe gksrh gSA**
Hkys gh bUgsa og nok nh xbZ gks ;k ughaA
ml yM+ds us dgk] ^^MkWDVj yksx Lo;a
bl iz;ksx ds f[kykiQ ykecan gks jgs gSaA
rHkh rks ;g gM+rky gS!**
gkludqfV~V dks /hjs&/hjs lHkh ckrsa le>
esa vkb±A og pqipki xk¡o dh vksj py
iM+kA ?kj esa mlus fdlh ls dgk Hkh ugha
fd bl ckj mldh lsad gks ugha ikbZA bruh
nwj tkuk csdkj gks x;kA
dqatikrqEek dks Hkh dqN ugha ekywe
FkkA bu ckrksa ls og fcydqy vutku FkhA
v[kckj dh xkM+h ij [kcjksa dh lokjh
buds ?kjksa rd ugha ig¡qprh gSA
gkludqfV~V us lkspk] dgkor gS&
cnfdLer tc igq¡pk Fkddj] iy esa lw[k
x;k Fkk lkxj!

(Øe'k% ---)
lh&26@35&40 ,] jkedVksjk
okjk.klh&221001
(mÙkj izns'k)
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From NBT’s Treasure Trove

Peacock Plumes
Mayakshi Chattopadhyaya
In days gone by, there was an ancient
city which was the richest and most
beautiful city in the world, encircled by
towering mountains that swept skywards
to reach the sun-kissed clouds. Through
the valley, like a streak of silver lightning
flowed a river, wandering into dreamy
lotus pools that looked like emerald
islands floating on a silver cloud.
Across the river, in a magnificent
mansion, there lived a rich merchant
with his three beautiful daughters. So
good and so gentle were his daughters
that the merchant loved them dearly.
There was nothing in the world that he
did not give them. They played with
golden dolls that opened and closed
their emerald eyes. They had magic birds
that could sing enchanted songs and
crystal dream boats that took them to
mysterious worlds of fairy dreams.
But, though the rich merchant truly
loved his three daughters, he loved
himself more. And, even more than
himself he loved his worldly wealth and
his earthly possessions.
One day, the merchant called for his
6 / fnlEcj 2013

daughters and said to them, “Dear
daughters, tell me by whose fortune do
you live and enjoy all the wonderful
things of the world?”
The eldest one, bowed in respect and
replied: “Dear Father, I get my good
living by your good fortune.”
The second one, kissed her father’s
head and said: “Good Father, all the
wealth and beauty of my life comes from
your fortune.” But the third one looked
straight into the merchant’s eyes and
said: “Father, I live by my own fortune
and my luck.”
“Ungrateful Child!” said the angry
merchant, “This very day, you shall not
only leave my house, but also all the
precious gifts I have showered on you.
Then, I shall see how you live by your
own fortune and your luck!”
The little girl wiped her tears and
said, “O Father! I shall do as you please,
but grant me one last wish. Please allow
me to take with me, my box of needle
and thread.” The father granted the wish
and the poor little girl was sent away to
a forest, far away from the city and
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

beyond the mighty mountains.
At the first glimpse of the forest, the
girl was charmed by the green grandeur
of tall trees, swaying to the melody of
singing streams. She looked with
wonder at the starry snowdrops and shy
violets, growing in the cleft of mosscovered rocks. Enchanted, she watched
the lightning flash of the bluebird’s flight and followed the trail of
butterflies bright as she danced to the
tap-tap-tap of the
woodpecker’s beat. But,
as the dying glow of the
sunset sky deepened
amethyst dusk, her
thoughts returned to her
home, her father and her
sisters and the beautiful
city she so dearly loved.
The sudden silence of the
forest stilled her joy, as
she sat beneath great,
green tree and wept
bitterly.

forest beasts will come out of their lairs
in search of prey and if they see you,
they will devour you. But do not fear,
little one, I shall save you from all harm.
When you see my trunk opening, step
inside and the trunk will close around
you and you will be safe through the
night.”
In a moment, the trunk opened and
the little girl stepped in as it closed
gently around her.

When the great,
green tree saw the little
girl weeping, it shook
with sorrow, for it knew
the dangers of the forest
night. “Sweet Child!”
whispered the kind tree,
“in a short while, the
Readers’ Club Bulletin
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Soon, the hungry beasts came out in
search of their prey. Crazed by the scent
of human blood, they circled round and
round the great green tree. They roared
and growled and howled, as they clawed
its bark and dug deep furrows into its
trunk. They tore down its branches,
scattered it leaves and crushed its fruit.
But, with the first ray of morning light,
the forest quietened and the beasts
returned to their lairs
“The sun is shining and the forest has
awoken to a beautiful day! Now, you can
safely come out,” said the kind tree.
But, when the little girl stepped out, and
saw the poor tree stripped bare of
branches, leaves and fruit, she gasped
with sorrow and cried, “Good Mother
Tree! how much pain you have suffered
to save me from the brutal beasts! I will
fetch some moist earth and smooth it
over your bleeding trunk, to soothe and
heal your wounds.”
As the little girl gently smoothed the
moist earth over the Mother Tree’s
wounds, she said: “Thank you my child!
My wounds are soothed and I am no
longer in pain. Come, eat the fruit of my
sister tree that grows beside me and
listen to what I say. In the heart of the
forest, there is a pool of cystal water,
where a thousand lotus blossoms bloom.
Gather a handful of lotus seeds each day,
8 / fnlEcj 2013

scatter them around the pool and return
to me when the sun goes down”.
Though the little girl did not
understand the reason, she went to the
lotus pool, picked a handful of lotus
seeds, scattered them around the pool,
and as the sun was setting, she returned
to her home in the Mother Tree’s trunk.
The next morning, when the little girl
went back to the lotus pool, she saw a
brilliant blaze of blue-green plumes,
shimmering in the golden sunshine. A
thousand spleendoured peacocks had
flown down to the pool, to feast on the
delicious lotus seeds. They quarrelled,
pecked and plucked each other’s plumes,
as they snapped up the seeds, leaving
behind them a glittering trail of peacock
plumes.
Full of excitement, the little girl
gathered the plumes and ran back to
show them to the Mother Tree. Swaying
with delight, that tree said, “Now my
little one, stitch these plumes together
with your needle and thread and make
them into fans. When you have made a
hundred fans, go with them to the edge
of the forest and sell them to the
travelling merchants.”
(To be completed in the next issue...)
(From the NBT Publication
The Kingdom of the Blue Skies)
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

ge cPps gjne rS;kj
vCnqy efyd [+kku

tx esa uke dekus dks
gj vkiQr ls Vdjkus dks
ge cPps gjne rS;kj
ck/kvksa ls yM+uk lh[ksa
gkj u ekusa rwiQkuksa ls
cqjh ckr ls uiQjr gedks
I;kj gesa bulkuksa ls
xk¡o] xyh egdkus dks
lsok dk opu fuHkkus dks
ge cPps gjne rS;kj
lhap&lhap ve`r ls /jrh
ghjs&eksrh mitk,¡xs
uwru ;qx dh uo c;kj ls
?kj&?kj [kq'kgkyh yk,¡xs
ia[k yxk mM+ tkus dks
fdj.kksa dk egy cukus dks
ge cPps gjne rS;kj
xaxk&;equk dh /jrh ij
ugha fdlh dks vkus nsaxs
jax&fcjaxh iqQyokjh esa
vkx ugha cjlkus nsaxs
Readers’ Club Bulletin

fgalk ls Vdjkus dks
nq'eu dks lcd fl[kkus dks
ge cPps gjne rS;kjA
jkeuxj&HkokuheaMh
ftyk&>kykokM+&326502 (jktLFkku)
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Bipin Master’s Ghost
Sumit Talukdar
Because of continuous rain, road had
become muddy and slippery. Though he
faced a good deal of trouble, he wished
to reach home as soon as possible.
Suddenly, darkness descended like
a thick blanket. Crickets started buzzing.
There was a deadly silence. Santanu was

panic-stricken. All of a sudden,
somebody whispered in his ears, “What’s
the formula of (a + b)2, Santanu?” Being
weak in mathematics, it was easy to
answer zero.
Trembling in fear he looked behind.
But nobody was around.
Again the voice whispered —
“What’s the formula of (a – b)2,
Santanu?” This time the voice
sounded very close to him. But
again he could not see anyone.
Extremely afraid and confused,
he fell down on the muddy road
from his cycle. A cut mark could
be seen on his knee. Blood was
oozing out. Somehow, he managed
to reach his house.
His mother was surprised to
see his wound and said, “Oh, my
child! How did you cut your knee?
Certainly you had a fight with
somebody again. But Santanu
paying no heed to his mother
replied, “Oh, fighting, not at all
mom!”
“Then, how did it cut? The
blood is oozing. Mud is also
smeared. Wash your hands and feet
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well. Let me dress your wound and apply
some ointment,”said his mother.
The voice was still spinning in his
head, he went to his study-room and
started getting the formulas by heart.
His mother was still astonished to
see Santanu’s eagerness and attention
towards his study. However, she went to
her room to watch television.
Santanu suddenly cried out to his
mother. “Mom, switch off your TV.
Don’t you see I’m studying.”
His mother being little perplexed
replied, “My child, you are right. It’s my
mistake. I could not understand that you
are expremely busy in your study.”
She switched off the television and
Santanu started reading aloud: “(a + b)2
is equal to a2 + 2ab + b2.”
Entering the class-room, Santanu
sat on the first bench. The first boy of
the class, Jadunath threatened him, “How
dare you, Santanu, sit in my place?”
“Nobody can buy a seat. Whoever
comes first, sits first,” said Santanu.
“I’m the first boy of the class. Only
I have the right to sit on the first bench.
Go and sit on the last bench,” said
Jadunath.
The other students started laughing.
Santanu felt humiliated.
He thought, “I’m weak in studies. I
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get zero in mathematics. Life is futile
without education. Jadunath has a strong
self-esteem because he always stands
first in the examination.”
Santanu promised to himself that he
will break his self-conceit and
arrogance.
Coming close to the bamboo-bush,
Santanu waits for someone. Today he is
not afraid of anything. Strange enough
to say, he no more gets zero in
mathematics. He can say all the algebra
formulas very easily. All this has been
possible because of that unknown
invisible person. He has grown stronger
and has curiosity to learn everything.
Because of that very person he no longer
is afraid of mathematics.
Jadunath gradually became jealous
of him. His monopoly of dominance to
always stand first in the class was almost
over.
Santanu wished to thank that
invisible person. Today he must know –
Who is he? What does he want from
him?
For a long one hour, Santanu waits
for that person on the wet muddy
road. Mosquitoes bite him but he is not
at all hopeless.
Suddenly, the bamboo-bush lightly
shakes in the wind. Crickets start
buzzing. An owl hooting in the sky breaks
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the silence.
A shadowy figure comes close to
him.
Santanu fearlessly asks him, “Who
are you?”
The figure with a nasal tone replies,
“I’m Bipin Master.”
“But ... he ... he is dead. A bus
knocked him down while crossing the
road!”
“You are right, Santanu. Yes I’m dead,
non-existent and unembodied. People
take me as a ghost. They are frightened
of me. They never listen to me.”
“I’m a responsible teacher. I feel
really pleased to help students like you
who sit on the last bench. This is a noble
mission yet to be done. All the algebra
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formulas are now stored in your vivid
memory. This has been only possible
because you are no longer afraid of me.
Now you are not at all weak in
mathematics. You must stand first,
Santanu! And then is my eternal peace
and emancipation.”
“Can I do this, Sir?”
“Why not? Nothing is impossible in
this world. But not only mathematics,
you will have to be competent in English,
science and other subjects too.”
“If you are beside me, I can certainly
defeat Jadunath.”
“Oh, you are just like one of my best
students. You are dauntless and
challenging. Well, tell me what will be
formed if H2 and O2 are mixed?”
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“Water. Sir.”
“Good.”
“Now tell me whether Sugar is
countable or uncountable noun?”
“Uncountable noun, Sir.”
“Excellent Santanu, you must
succeed.”
Santanu bows his head down and
remains silent in the deep darkness.
Bipin Master blesses him with his
invisible hand.
Finally, obtaining the result of
examination. Santanu could not even
believe his own eyes. Is it possible at
all? Such great success in his life was
indeed beyond expectation! Is he seeing
an apparition laughing at him? He again
carefully checks his mark-sheet.
No mistake. He stood first.
Headmaster Manotosh Lahiri tells
Santanu while blessing him with his hand
over his head, “I did not know that so
much talent is stored inside you.”
Santanu says smilingly, “I do not even
know myself, Sir.”
“You are simply cutting jokes with
me, Santanu.”
“No, no Sir. Believe me. Actually
how I stood first is just like a miracle
for me.”
“No miracle, Santanu. You
succeeded because you worked hard. I
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know you very well. Last bencher
triumphs at last. But you will have to
go far beyond to reach the goal. You are
a pride of our school. Carry on,
Santanu.”
Santanu stares at Jadunath obliquely.
He wipes his tearful eyes with
handkerchief. He could not tolerate such
a strong blow. Santanu ponders over
Judanth’s behaviour. “You insulted me
that day while sitting on the first bench.
Today I have taken the revenge.”
But that invisible man, his one and
only beloved Bipin Master, who has
helped him so much, is he aware that one
of his best students, Santanu has stood
first in the examination? He has kept his
words.
Santanu runs fast on the muddy road
to reach the bamboo-bush so as to meet
his beloved Bipin Master. The bambooleaves swing in mild wind. But where
is his Master? He waits for hours. He
shouts , “Sir, Sir, I have kept your words.
I stood first, Sir.” There was silence and
no response from the master, only his
voice echoed in the air. Perhaps, Bipin
Master has been truly emancipated from
our mortal world.
58, Shyam Road, P.O. Naihati
Dist. North 24-Parganas - 743165
(West Bengal)
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,d feuV dk pDdj
ljkstuh izlkn

fVadw ds lkFk ges'kk ,slk gksrk Fkk] fliZQ
,d feuV dh nsjh ls mldk curk dke
fcxM+ tkrk FkkA gj ckj og ;gh dksf'k'k
djrk fd lc dqN Bhd&Bkd Iyku djs]
rkfd tjk&lh Hkh nsjh u gks] ij tkus D;ksa
og ^,d feuV* mlls ckth ekj ys tkrk
FkkA
xjeh dh NqfV~V;k¡ 'kq: gksus okyh FkhaA
NqV~Vh esa rks ukuh ds ?kj ;k fiQj nknh ds
?kj tkuk lcls csgrjhu ^MsfLVus'ku* gksrk
gSA ogk¡ [kwc I;kj feyrk gS] vkoHkxr
gksrh gS] [ksyus dh iwjh NwV gksrh gSA frl
ij ls rjg&rjg dh dgkfu;k¡ lquus dks
feyrh gSa] lks vyxA
mlus ukuh ds ?kj tkus ds fy, jktèkkuh
,Dlizsl dk fVdV ikik ls e¡xok;kA fVadw

dks irk Fkk fd nwljh Vªsuksa dk dksbZ Hkjkslk
ugha] mudk rks ysV&osV pyus dk dk;ZØe
jgrk gSA ,d ^jkt/kuh* gS tks le; ij
pyrh gS] blfy, bl ckj oks eEeh ds
lkFk mlh Vªsu ls tk,xkA
ftl fnu tkuk Fkk] ml fnu fVadw lqcg
tkxdj rS;kj gks x;kA lkeku rks igys ls
gh rS;kj FkkA uk'rk&ok'rk djds iQVkiQV
eEeh dks cqykus ds fy, fdpsu esa x;kA
mls yx jgk Fkk fd eEeh ysV djk nsaxhaA
ij ;s D;k] eEeh rks rS;kj Fkha! rc rd
mlds ikik viuh xkM+h xSjkt ls fudky
pqds FksA og xkM+h esa cSB x;kA xkM+h iwjh
jÝrkj ls py jgh FkhA HkhM+&HkM+Ddk ds
ckn Hkh ikik dh iwjh dksf'k'k Fkh fd tYnh
ls LVs'ku igqp
¡ Aas brus esa dkj vpkud jQd xbZA
dkj iqjkuh Fkh] batu tokc ns x;k FkkA
vc esdSfud dks cqykus ;k mlds ikl
xkM+h ys tkus dk le; rks Fkk ugha!
rhuksa dh ;knnk'r us FkksM+h nsj ds fy,
dke djuk can dj fn;k FkkA vpkud mUgsa
ikl ds VSDlh LVSaM dh ;kn vkbZA fVadw us
dgk] ^^ikik] eSa ns[k vkrk gw¡ fd VSDlh gS
;k ughaA**
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fxjrs&iM+rs] Hkkxk&Hkkxk og igq¡pk rks
ik;k LVSaM [kkyh FkkA vHkh&vHkh ,d feuV
igys vkf[kjh VSDlh tk pqdh FkhA
fVadw okil vk;k rks ns[kk] ikik us
xkM+h dks ftl fdlh rjg ls Bksd&ihVdj
Bhd dj fy;k gSA [kSj HkbZ! fiQj pysA
vc VªfS iQd dh HkkM+h HkhM+ ls ftl
fdlh rjg ls cprs&cpkrs fudysA ,slh
csrjrhc VªSfiQd esa xkM+h pykus okyksa dks
rks ^xksYM esMy* t:j feyuk pkfg,A tkus
dc xyrh ls os ,d jsM ykbV ikj dj
x,A VªfS iQd iqfyl us tksj ls fOgly ekjhA
xkM+h dks jksduk iM+kA
yk[k euk;k] nqgkb;k¡ nha] Vªsu idM+uh
gS] ij lc csdkjA iqfylokys us Mªkbfoax
ykblsal ek¡xk] ftls fVadw ds ikik vkjke ls
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?kj ij NksM+ vk, FksA vc yks! [kSj HkbZA
iQkbu oxSjg Hkjdj os fiQj pysA
,d ^,sfrgkfld ;k=kk* dh lekfIr ij
os LVs'ku igq¡psA pkjksa vksj dwM+s&dpjs ls
ltk Fkk LVs'kuA ckdh txgsa tks dwM+s ls
[kkyh Fkha] ogk¡ ij iwjs 'kgj ds yksx HkhM+
yxk, [kM+s FksA b/j lkeku] m/j lkeku]
m/j vkneh&cPps&vkSjrsaA cM+h eqf'dy ls
tjk&lh txg feyh] rks fVadw ds ikik us
xkM+h dks ikoZQ fd;kA
fVadw vkSj eEeh lwVdsl ysdj nkSM+sA
Hkkxs&Hkkxs IysViQkWeZ ij igq¡psA ns[kk] jktèkkuh
dk ^Vsy* IysViQkWeZ ds vkf[kjh fljs ls
fudydj tk jgk gSA yksx gkFk fgyk jgs gSaA
jkt/kuh cl] ,d feuV igys tk pqdh FkhA
lh&704] lgkjk vikVZesaV
lsDVj&6] IykWV&11] }kjdk] ubZ fnYyh&110075
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A Lively Interaction

As a part of National Book Week
celebrations, National Centre for
Children’s Literature organised an
interactive storytelling session for
school children with Shri Suryanath
Singh, author and Ms Mistunee
Chowdhury, illustrator of NBT book
Saat Suraj Sattavan Tare at its
premises, Nehru Bhawan, Vasant Kunj,
New Delhi on 19 November 2013.
The session, divided into two parts, was
held in NBT’s Book Shop and NCCL
Library.
Shri Suryanath Singh said that he
likes to write science fiction stories
based on aliens and planets, especially
for children and young adults. He added
that as he had been a science student, he
could fantasize the life of aliens using
different kinds of gadgets living in
different planets in the universe.
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Ms Mistunee Chowdhury gave a
presentation on her illustrations used in
the book and gave tips to the children
for preparing illustrations. She said that
illustrations are an integral part of
children’s books as they attract children
and inspire them to read books and open
up their faculties to imagine.
The children glanced through the
books available in the NCCL Library on
various subjects related to children’s
literature in different Indian and foreign
languages. The children also asked
several questions to the author and
illustrator regarding their favourite
authors, books and hobbies, besides
queries on basics of writing and
illustrating.
At the outset, Shri M A Sikandar,
Director, NBT welcomed the
paricipating school children and
teachers present on the occasion. He
urged children to read books apart from
their textbooks as books provide
immense pleasure, impart knowledge
and develop reading habit.
Over 150 students accompanied
with their teachers from different
schools of Delhi and NCR including Bal
Bharti School, Dwarka, Bloom Public
School, Vasant Kunj and Sri Sathya Sai
Vidya Vihar, Kalkaji particpated in the
session.
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Festival of Reading at Silvassa and Daman
National Book Trust, India in
collaboration with the Deptt. of Art and
Culture, Union Territory of Diu, Daman
and Silvassa organized two 2-day
Festivals of Reading at Silvassa and
Daman on 11-12 and 13-14 September
2013 respectively. The festivals
incorporated in it display-cum-sale of
books by the Western Regional Office
as well as art workshops, interactive
sessions and an orientation for school
teachers on Readers’ Club Movement by
the National Centre for Children’s
Literature of the Trust.
The 2-day Festival at Silvassa was
inaugurated by Shri Sunil Saxena
Secretary, Deptt. of Art and Culture of
Diu, Daman and Silvassa at Govt. Higher
Secondary School, Silvassa. While
appreciating NBT’s relentless effort for
promotion of reading habit in the
country, Shri Saxena hoped that NBT will
continue holding such events in small
towns and countryside places on regular
basis so as to reaching the masses.
The 2-day Festival at Govt.
Sr. Secondary School, Moti Daman
was inaugurated by Shri Lalubhai B.
Patel, Member of Parliament
(Lok Sabha), Daman and Diu.
Shri A.A braham, Secretary, School
Education, Shri Sunil Saxena, Secretary,
Art and Culture and Shri Aabid Surti,
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eminent cartoonist were the guests of
honour on the occasion. Shri Patel
stressed on the need to publish more
books for children on Indian themes. He
also emphasized on more publication of
books on Indian Culture and Lifestyle
by NBT.
Shri Aabid Surti, eminent cartoonist,
author and water conservation activist
conducted workshops for teachers and
children on Cartoon Making at both the
places as well as interacted with the
participants on Art as a Career. Over 30
schools of Daman were enrolled in the
Readers’ Club Movement on the
occasion and the teacher coordinators
were oriented on How to run a Readers’
Club. Ms. Usha Nair, Regional Manager
(NBT-WRO, Mumbai) and Shri Manas
Ranjan Mahapatra, Editor (NBTNCCL,New Delhi) coordinated the
Festival.
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The Good News
Avril Dsouza

Zack was a very rich man. He lived in
Jericho. But Zack was not popular as he
had earned his wealth dishonestly.
“What’s up Abou?” asked Zack
when he saw his friend Abou joining the
crowds that were on the streets in
Jericho. He was up on his balcony,
enjoying a bowl of grapes.
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“Don’t you know Zack? A Great
Teacher is coming to Jericho this
morning. And he is bringing a good
news,” Abou told him.
“Teacher, Good News? I wish
someone could tell me more,” Zack said
as he watched Abou fade into the jostling
crowd. Zack wanted to know more about
the Teacher, he had never met.
Some silent inner voice stirred
inside him, ‘Move Zack, take the first
step to meet the Teacher, there may be a
good news for you as well.’ He set the
bowl of grapes aside, ran downstairs and
soon mingled with the crowds.
Suddenly, Zack realized he had a
problem. He was short as compared to
those around him. He had everything;
food, clothes, riches, lands but he had
no height. How was he to get a glimpse
of the ambassador of the good news?
When he was young his father used
to say, “There is no problem that has no
solution.” Now that same voice surfaced
from within: ‘Go find a solution, Zack’,
it whispered.
Zack walked and he thought.
He thought and he walked.
Then he took the other route and
raced ahead of the others so as to reach
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the main road before them. He saw a
Sycamore tree and climbed it. Now from
this height he could see the messenger
of the good news without any difficulty.
He sat in a fork of the tree, very silently
and very patiently.
At a small distance away, he saw a
small crowd turn a corner and coming
towards the Sycamore. Abou and the rest
of the crowd surged forward to meet
them.
Then Zack saw Him! Zack knew,
THAT must be HE, the Teacher!
Something tugged deep inside him.
He was glad he was where he was, at that
moment.
All at once the teacher stopped and
the people stopped too.
Zack breathed heavily.
The teacher was staring at Zack.
“He knows me!” Zack told himself.
“He knows that my riches are not honest.
He knows about my greed and avarice.”
But Zack did not mind. He felt
magnetically drawn towards the great
Teacher. It hardly mattered to him if the
Teacher knew about his unfair ways.
Zack was willing to tell Him everything
about himself. Zack even didn’t mind
doing whatever the Teacher wanted him
to do.
“Zack,” the Teacher said.
Zack gulped.
“He knows my name,” Zack thought.
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Zack trembled. He was scared yet happy.
“Hurry up! Zack. I wish to stay in
your house today,” the Teacher said. He
was Jesus of Nazareth.
His voice was music to Zack’s ears.
His knees felt weak but he raced down
quickly, as quickly as a young lad would.
“Great Teacher, please do come, my
family and I will be too glad to welcome
you,” Zack said.
He sent Abou over to his house to
tell his wife to get a meal ready.
But the people were angry. They
grumbled about Zack. They said that he
was the most unpopular person in
Jericho.
For a moment, Zack was afraid that
Jesus would change his mind. Zack said
to Jesus, “Sir, I will give half my
belongings to the poor and if I have
cheated anyone, I will pay him four
times back.”
Jesus smiled.
Zack knew that he was forgiven.
One of His friends asked, “What
makes Zack special?”
Zack shifted uneasily.
Jesus sampled a morsel of food. He
liked it. He said, “Zack has got a Good
News. When we come down from
stubborn Pride, we experience Peace”.
I.C. Villa, Plot No. 939, Kuvempunagar,
P.O. Hindalga–590008 (Karnataka)
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nks dfork,¡
dyhe vkuan

/wi
jQbZ ds xkyksa&lh /wi
fgjuh dh pkyksa&lh /wi
ukuh ds diM+ksa&tSlh rks
nknk ds ckyksa&lh /wi
?kj&vk¡xu lc igus jgrs
euHkkou ekyksa&lh /wi
tkM+s esa lq[knk;h yxrh
xjeh esa Hkkyksa&lh /wiA

vkyl
,d Fks feLVj pwgsjke
[kk;k djrs Fks cknke
rksM+k djrs fnuHkj [kkV
lks, jgrs lqcgks&'kke
,d fnu fcYyh ekSlh vkbZ
>ViV Hkkxs] tku cpkbZ
fiQj ls ckr le> esa vkbZ
^vkyl cqjh cyk gS HkkbZ*!
}kjk MkW- dey pksiM+k
1600@114] f=kuxj] fnYyh&110035
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fxjfxV us jax cnyk
MkW- eksgEen lkftn [+kku

,d ou Fkk] cgqr gh lqanjA pkjksa vksj dk
okrkoj.k gjk&Hkjk FkkμiwQy eqLdjkrs] i{kh
pgpgkrs] yrk,¡ isM+ksa ls yVddj >wyk
>wyrha! ou ds chp esa iqjkuk vkSj xgjk
dqvk¡ FkkA igys b/j ls yksxksa dk vkuk&tkuk
jgk gksxk] ij vkt ;g txg d¡Vhyh >kfM+;ksa
ls <¡d xbZ FkhA vc dHkh&dHkkj gh dksbZ
b/j vkrk FkkA
dqvk¡ iqjkuk gksus ds dkj.k txg&txg
ls VwVk gqvk FkkA pw¡fd ;g txg BaMh Fkh]
blfy, pkjksa vksj gjh&Hkjh ?kkl mx vkbZ
FkhA [kjxks'k mls vdlj [kkus vk tkrsA
bl dq,¡ esa ,d esa<d cgqr le; ls
jg jgk FkkA mls [kkus dks <sjksa dhV fey
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tkrs FksA ePNjksa dh rks Hkjekj Fkh] blfy,
og ;gk¡ lqdwu ls Fkk vkSj [kk&[kkdj eksVk
gks x;k FkkA
ij mls bl ckr dh fpark Fkh fd
mldk dksbZ lkFkh ugha FkkA tc dHkh dksbZ
uUgk tkuoj m/j vkrk Hkh rks dq,¡ esa
>k¡ddj Mjrs gq, dgrk] ^^Hkkxks HkkbZ] vxj
blesa fxj x, rks vkiQr gh vk tk,xh!**
esa<d mnkl jgrkA mlds fy, dqvk¡ gh
mldh nqfu;k FkhA vkSj ftruk mQij vkdk'k
fn[krk Fkk] ogh mlds fy, dYiuk dk
lkxj FkkA og tc Hkh fdlh i{kh dks mM+rs
gq, ns[krk rks lksprk] ^bldk eryc esjs
lalkj ds ckn Hkh cgqr dqN gS!*
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b/j dqN fnuksa ls iwQyksa dh ,d yrk
dq,¡ dh vksj c<+rh vk jgh FkhA og dq,¡
dh txr ds fdukjs yxs isM+ ls yVd jgh
FkhA
,d fnu ,d fxjfxV yrk ds lgkjs
dq,¡ esa mrj vk;kA ;gk¡ ij dhVksa dh Hkjekj
FkhA fxjfxV ds fy, ;g vPNk Hkkstu FkkA
tc esa<d dh u”kj ml ij iM+h rks
mlus iwNk] ^^VjZ--- VjZ---! ;gk¡ D;k dj jgs
gks HkkbZ\**
esa<d dh vkok”k lqudj igys rks
fxjfxV flVfiVk;k] ij mlus lkspk] ^vkf[kj
;g gS rks dwieaMwd gh!* og la;r gksrk
gqvk cksyk] ^^;gk¡ cgqr&lkjs gjs fVM~Ms gSa]
mUgsa [kkus vk;k gw¡A**
^^Bhd gS HkkbZ] 'kkSd ls [kkvksA** esa<d
us g¡lrs gq, dgkA
fiQj rks fxjfxV jks”k vkus yxkA èkhjs&èkhjs
nksuksa esa nksLrh gks xbZA ij fxjfxV pkykd
FkkA og jks”k&jks”k es<a d dks ckgj dh jaxhfu;k¡
lqukus ds cgkus vkrk vkSj <sj lkjs dhV pV
dj tkrkA og esa<d ds fgLls ds Hkh dhV
[kk tkrkA fiQj dgrk] ^^nksLr] rqEgkjh nqfu;k
ls cM+h esjh nqfu;k gSA ogk¡ cgqr fo'kky
tho&tarq jgrs gSa!**
^^eq>ls Hkh cM+s!** esa<d dks vk'p;Z
gqvkA
fxjfxV g¡lus yxk] ^^HkkbZ] esjh nqfu;k
ds rks rqe cgqr gh NksVs thoksa esa gksA gekjh
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nqfu;k esa gkFkh vkSj Ogsy tSls cM+s&cM+s
tho gSa!**
^^;g gkFkh oSQlk gksrk gS\**
^^cgqr gh cM+k--- rqels gtkj xquk
cM+k!** fxjfxV us ckr dks vkSj Hkh Li"V
fd;k] ^^rqEgkjh bl nqfu;k ls Hkh cM+kA
ysfdu bulku lcls pkykd gksrk gSA og
mls Hkh cl esa dj ysrk gS vkSj mlls cks>k
<ksus dk dke djokrk gSA**
^^vPNk!** es<a d dks cgqr vk'p;Z gqvkA
vc rd fxjfxV le> pqdk Fkk fd
es<a d fujk ew[kZ gSA og eu&gh&eu eqLdjk;kA
fiQj cksyk] ^^rqe gekjh nqfu;k ns[kksxs\**
^^gk¡] ij mQij oSQls vkm¡Qxk\**
^^tc dksbZ bulku b/j ls xq”kjs vkSj
ikuh ihus ds fy, dq,¡ esa yksVk yVdk, rks
rqe mlh esa cSBdj mQij vk tkukA** fxjfxV
us le>k;kA
esa<d bar”kkj djus yxkA
fdlh fnu ,d eqlkf-iQj m/j ls xq”kjkA
og ikuh ihus ds fy, dq,¡ ds ikl vk;kA
esa<d ds fy, bruk ekSdk dk-iQh FkkA og
ckgj vk x;kA ckgj dh nqfu;k mlds fy,
vn~Hkqr FkhA og ,d&,d ph”k vk'p;Z ls
ns[kus yxkA
fxjfxV mls ysdj ,d iks[kj ds ikl
x;k vkSj cksyk] ^^rqe ;gk¡ jg ldrs gksA**
esa<d cgqr [kq'k gqvkA og [kq'kh&[kq'kh
ogk¡ jgus yxkA
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,d fnu fxjfxV us lkspk] ^D;ksa u bl
fujs ew[kZ dks cgdkdj viuk mYyw lh/k
fd;k tk,!* vr% mlus esa<d ls dgk]
^^HkbZ] eSa lksp jgk gw¡ fd vxj [kkus dk
cankscLr ge nksuksa feydj djsa] rks vf/d
Bhd gksxkA** mlus iwjh ;kstuk le>krs gq,
dgk] ^^ge nksuksa dhV bdV~Bk djsaxs] fiQj
lkFk&lkFk [kk,¡xsA**
esa<d dks ;g ckr vPNh yxhA og
rS;kj gks x;kA og dhV bdV~Bk djus esa tqV
x;kA
ij fxjfxV pkykd FkkA og fnuHkj
bèkj&m/j ?kwerk jgrk vkSj 'kke gksrs gh
fgLlk&ck¡V djus vk tkrkA
,d fnu lkeus isM+ ij jgus okyh
pqycqyh xkSjS;k ls ugha jgk x;kA mlus

esa<d dks lkjh ckr crk nh] ^^rqe dwieaMwd
gks u! og rqEgsa ew[kZ cuk jgk gSA rqe vdsys
Hkkstu bdV~Bk djrs gks vkSj og fgLlk&ck¡V
djus vk tkrk gSA**
^^vPNk] ,slh ckr gS!** esa<d xqLls ls
yky gks mBkA
m/j tc fxjfxV dks ;g ckr irk
pyh rks mlus lkspk] ^vxj esa<d ds lkeus
tkm¡Qxk rks cgqr 'kfe±nxh gksxhA vc rks
,d gh pkjk gS] jax cnyus dkA*
mlus rqjar viuk jax cny fy;kA
esa<d mls [kkstrk jgk] [kkstrk jgkA ij
og dgk¡ feyrk\ og rks jax cnydj >kfM+;ksa
esa fNi x;k FkkA
vflLVsaV izksisQlj] fganh foHkkx
th-,iQ- (ih-th-) dkWyst] 'kkgtgk¡iqj (m-iz-)

/wi
fot; ctkt

ljnh esa rqe I;kjh yxrh
ekSle dks xjekrh gks
ckfj'k esa ge ;kn djsa
ysfdu ikl u vkrh gks
xjeh esa lc dqN ty tk,
rqe D;w¡ bruk xqLlkrh gks\
Hk:p (xqtjkr)
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Foolishness
Srihari Nayak
Many many years ago, there were no
dispensaries or any other medical
centres. There were only Vaidyas and
Hakims in some villages. Patients were
taken to Vaidyas for medical treatment.
Population was scarce and the roads
connecting one village to another were
almost non-existent. People were
healthy and very few people used to fall
ill. There was plenty of fertile land. People
cultivated their land and lived happily.
The King of the State was very
powerful. He had his own Vaidya
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for the treatment of the royal family. The
Vaidya lived in the palace.
The Vaidya of the kingdom became
very old. One day he told his only son
that as per the tradition after his death he
will have to take care of the royal family.
He told him that it is a very
responsible job. Before expressing any
opinion about the disease, you should
see the face of the patient and make an
idea about his pain. Face is the index of
a man. The pain will have reflection in
his face and eyes. He should also look
at the surroundings of room.

ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

The old Vaidya gave an example.
He said that one day the King called
him as the King was having severe pain
in his chest. He examined the face, chest
and belly of the King. He looked around
the surroundings of the room where the
King was sleeping.
He found some parched rice below
the bedside. He told the King that the
pain was due to food. He said, “Probably
your highness has taken some parched
rice. This has caused gas in the stomach.
So you are having pain.”
The King agreed to the Vaidya’s
finding. He was very happy with the
Vaidya’s knowledge and rewarded him
handsomely.

After the death of the father, the son
became the Vaidya of the palace.
One day the King called for the
Vaidya’s son for his ailment. He came,
saw the face of the King and looked at
the surroundings of the room.
He found a cat sitting under the cot.
Without thinking about the cause of the
pain, the Vaidya’s son said, “Maharaj!
You have eaten a cat today. Therefore,
you are unwell”.
The King became very furious and
called the Senapati and ordered him to
put the Vaidya’s son in prison.
D-II/61, Kaka Nagar
New Delhi-110003

Smile
Jigyasa Kharbanda
A simple smile
Shines all over miles
It covers all lies
And a smiling heart
Never dies

A simple smile
To make you happy
Charges no fee
It is all free

Silence just ignores
All cries
But smile solves
All the problems
Of this life as long as Nile

It creates a joyful nature
Just follow it and you will see
It is a key
Of the lock at the door
Of magic which finishes all cries !
House No. 447/15-A
Chandigarh (UT)
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liQjukek nhid dk
jktdqekj tSu

Hkkjrh; laLo`Qfr esa ^nhid* dks lR;] Kku]
tkx`fr vkSj vkfRed vkyksd dk thoar
izrhd ekuk x;k gSA nhid Lo;a tydj
nwljksa dks izdk'k iznku djrk gSA nhid dh
blh izof` Ùk ds dkj.k osnksa esa mls czãk&Lo:i
ekuk x;k gSA
^nhid* dh mRifÙk dc] dSls vkSj
fdlds }kjk gqbZ] bl laca/ esa dksbZ fuf'pr
izek.k miyC/ ugha gS] fdarq ;g rks r;'kqnk
rF; gS fd nhid dk ;g liQj gtkjksa
lky iqjkuk gSA vuqeku fd;k tkrk gS fd
vkfn&dky esa vkneh us lcls igys vkx
dh [kkst dh Fkh] mlh ds ckn ^nhid* dh
ifjdYiuk mRiUu gqbZ gksxhA
ik"kk.k ;qx esa vkneh us iRFkj ds nhid
tykuk lh[k fy;k FkkA bu nhidksa esa rsy
ds LFkku ij i'kqvksa dh pchZ fi?kykdj
Mkyh tkrh Fkh vkSj o`{kksa dh iryh Nky
dks ,saBdj ckrh cukbZ tkrh FkhA nhid dh
bl izkjafHkd voLFkk ds izek.k dbZ iqjkrRoh;
[kkstksa esa [kqnkbZ ds nkSjku izkIr gq, gSaA
nhid dh ;g fodkl&;k=kk Øe'k%
vkxs c<+h vkSj lhi ls cus nh, vfLrRo esa
vk,A buesa iz;qDr gksus okyh lkexzh ogh
i'kqvksa dh pchZ vkSj isM+ dh Nky FkhA
dsoy nhid dk vkdkj cny x;k FkkA
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fiQj èkhjs&èkhjs vkneh us feV~Vh ds nhid
cukuk lh[kkA buesa ljlksa] tSrwu vkSj 'kh'ke
dk rsy tyk;k tkrk FkkA
/krqvksa ds vkfo"dkj ds i'pkr rks
nhid dh ;g fodkl&;k=kk ,dne rst gks
xbZA /krqvksa dks xykdj bUgsa <kydj lqanj
vkSj dykRed nhid cuk, tkus yxsA ;s
nhid u dsoy izdk'k ds fy, cfYd
ltkoV ds fy, Hkh iz;qDr gksrs FksA lksuk]
pk¡ n h] ihry] rk¡ c k vkfn /krq v ks a ds
uDdk'khnkj vR;ar vkd"kZd nhid cuk,
tkrs FksA /hjs&/hjs fofHkUu vko`Qfr;ksa vkSj
m¡QpkbZ ds etcwr nhid cuus yxs] ftUgsa
vehj yksx rFkk jktk&egkjktk vius egyksa
esa yxkrs FksA dbZ nhinku rks 6&7 iqQV m¡Qps
gksrs FksA eksgutksnM+ks vkSj gM+Iik dh [kqnkbZ
esa feV~Vh vkSj /krqvksa ds nhid vkSj mUgsa
j[kus ds fy, lqanj dykRed LraHkksa ds
vo'ks"k izkIr gq, gSaA
izkphu dky esa tc fctyh ugha Fkh]
/uk<~ ; yks x vius ?kjks a es a cM+ s & cM+ s
>kM+&iQkuwlksa esa eksecÙkh vkSj nh, tykdj
izdk'k djrs FksA dbZ ?kjksa esa /krq ds nhokj&
fxj yxk, tkrs FksA
dykRed nhidksa esa gq, fodkl ds
ckn ukjh dh vko`Qfr ds cus /krq ds cM+&s cM+s
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nhid lkeus vk,A bUgsa ^nhikaxuk* vFkok
^nhi&y{eh* dgk tkrk FkkA ;s nhi rRdkyhu
Hkkjr esa vR;f/d yksdfiz; gq,A ml le;
,sls nhid j[kuk oSHko o laiUurk dk
izrhd ekuk tkrk FkkA o`{k dh vko`Qfr ds
^o`{k&nhi* Hkh cgqr izpfyr gq,A bu
o`{k&nhiksa esa dbZ 'kk[kk,¡ gksrh Fkha vkSj izR;sd
'kk[kk ij ,d&,d nhid j[k fn;k tkrk
FkkA o`{k&nhi dk mQijh fljk fdlh nsork
;k i'kq&i{kh dh vuqo`Qfr gqvk djrk FkkA
/kfeZd vkSj lkaLo`Qfrd n`f"V ls èkeZ&xzFa kksa
esa nhid dks cgqr vf/d egRo
fn;k x;k gSA oSfnd dky ls gh
bl nhid dh efgek vkSj mlds
egRo dk c[kku Íf"k&eqfu;ksa }kjk
fujarj fd;k tkrk jgk gSA dgk
x;k gS fd ^lw;k±'k laHkoks nhi*]
vFkkZr nhid lw;Z dk gh va'k gSA
Ldan&iqjk.k ds vuqlkj] nhid dh
mRifÙk ;K ls gksuk ekuk x;k gSA
oSfnd dky esa ;K vkfn ekuo
ds fy, nsorkvksa ls laioZQ dk
ekè;e FkkA fdarq ikSjkf.kd dky
esa eafnjksa ds fuekZ.k ds lkFk gh ;K&
vfXu ls mRiUu gq, nhid nsorkvksa
ds vkg~oku dk izeq[k ekè;e cu
x,A bl izdkj lkaLo`Qfrd vkSj
èkkfeZd egRo ds dkj.k nhid us
lw;&Z mikluk dh fofèk;ksa esa viuk
vfeV LFkku cuk fy;kA
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nhid ds Lo:i esa lrr ifjorZu ds
fy, mldh /kfeZd mikns;rk us egRoiw.kZ
Hkwfedk fuHkkbZA vkjrh vkSj iwtk&vpZuk ds
fy, lksuk&pk¡nh vkSj ihry tSlh /krqvksa
ds fofHkUu vko`Qfr;ksa okys dbZ lqanj
uDdk'khnkj nhid cuk, x,A ;s vkjrh ds
nhid iapeq[kh vkSj lIreq[kh gqvk djrs
FksA bUgsa ihNs ls idM+us ds fy, gSafMyuqek
ewB cuh gksrh FkhA dbZ vkjrh&nhi nsorkvksa]
i'kq&if{k;ksa] u`rdksa vkfn dh vko`Qfr;ksa esa
fufeZr gksrs Fks rFkk bUgsa eafnj dh Nrksa ij
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yVdk;k tkrk FkkA eafnjksa ds izos'k&}kj ij
izkphu dky esa cgqr cM+h vko`Qfr ds nhi
'ksj ;k gkFkh dh 'kDy esa cus gksrs FksA
nf{k.k Hkkjr ds izkphu eafnjksa esa vkt Hkh
budh >yd ns[kh tk ldrh gSA dbZ nhi
'ks"k&ukx:ih ihry ds LraHk ij ik¡p ;k
lkr vFkok X;kjg NksVs&NksVs nhidksa }kjk
cuk, tkrs FksA
/kfeZd ozrksa ds volj ij unh ds
fdukjs iÙkksa dh 'kÕ;k ij nhi&nku dh
ijaijk Hkh izkphu dky ls pyh vk jgh gSA
unh esa ,d lkFk f>yfeykrs lSdM+ksa nhi
vR;ar jksekapd vkSj euksgkjh n`'; mifLFkr
djrs gSaA nhid tykus dh fof/ Hkh 'kkL=kksa
esa mYysf[kr gSA nhid ds vpkud cq>
tkus dks ysdj Hkh dbZ ekU;rk,¡ izpfyr gSaA
nhid viuh yach fodkl&;k=kk r;
djds vkt bl eqdke ij igq¡pk gSA lksuk]
pk¡nh] /krq] lhi] iRFkj vkSj vU;kU; inkFkks±
ls fufeZr nhidksa ds ckotwn vkt Hkh feV~Vh
dk nhid gh lokZf/d yksdfiz; o izpyu
esa gSA vc nhid dk fuekZ.k dqEgkj ds
pkd }kjk gksrk gSA
nhikoyh ds fnu f>yfeykrs lSdM+ksa]
gtkjksa nhidksa dh ykS ns[kdj D;k vkids
eu esa ;g iz'u ugha ?kqeM+rk gS fd vkf[kj
ykS D;k gS\ oLrqr% fVefVekrh ykS ,d
lrr jklk;fud izfØ;k gS] ftlesa ok;qeaMy
esa O;kIr vkWDlhtu ,d vfHkdkjd dh
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Hkwfedk fuHkkrh gSA bl izfØ;k ds iQyLo:i
cuus okys mRikn lfØ; {ks=k (ykS) ls
Lor% ckgj tkrs jgrs gSa vkSj tc rd b±èku
izkIr gksrk jgrk gS] ;g jklk;fud izfØ;k
tkjh jgrh gSA
nhid dk ;g liQjukek vHkh [kRe
ugha gqvk gSA Hkys gh vkt fctyh ds
txexkrs cYcksa vkSj V~;wcykbVksa us nhid
dh txg ys yh gksa] ysfdu nhid fiQj Hkh
gekjs tu&thou vkSj laLo`Qfr dk ,d
vfuok;Z fgLlk cuk jgsxk] D;ksafd nhikoyh
nhid ds fcuk v/wjh gksrh gSA
jkt LVs'kulZ] ipigkM+ jksM
HkokuheaMh (jktLFkku)
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VkWeh dks feyk ?kj
lanhi diwj

ml I;kjs&ls fiYys dk dksbZ uke ugha FkkA
xksyeVksy 'kjhj] lisQn jax] ekFks ij NksVk&lk
dkyk VhdkA mls ns[kdj ;w¡ yxrk tSls
fdlh us utj ls cpkus dks dkyk Vhdk
yxk fn;k gksA
og viuh ek¡ vkSj
nwljs HkkbZ&cguksa ds lkFk
[kwc eLrh dj jgk FkkA
dHkh vius Hkkb;ksa dh nqe
idM+rk rks dHkh muls
iats fHkM+krs gq, feV~Vh esa
iyfV;k¡ ekjus yxrkA fiQj
yqdkfNih dh ckjh vkbZ
rks og fNius ds pDdj
esa lM+d fdukjs igq¡p
x;kA

vc fiYyk csgn ijs'kku FkkA viuh ek¡
rFkk HkkbZ&cguksa dks ;kn djds og ckj&ckj
jksus yxrkA og muds ikl oSQls tkrk] mls
rks jkLrk gh ugha irk FkkA
rHkh ogk¡ ,d xk; vkbZA fiYys us iwNk]
^^rqe esjs ?kj dk irk tkurh gks\**

ogk¡ ls xqtj jgs ,d
'kjkjrh cPps us mls mBk;k
vkSj vius lkFk ysdj vkxs
c<+ x;kA ml cPps us
fiYys ds dku [khaps rks
og nnZ ls ^ow¡Q--- ow¡Q---*
djus yxkA rHkh fdlh
ds dgus ij ml cPps us
fiYys dks uhps iVd fn;kA
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xk; us tokc nsus dh ctk; lhax mBk
fn, rks fiYyk Mjdj ,d rjiQ gks x;kA
mls Hkw[k Hkh yx jgh FkhA og D;k djs] mls
dqN lw> ugha jgk FkkA
lkeus gh [kkus&ihus ds lkeku dh ,d
nqdku FkhA mlds lkeus czsM dk ,d VqdM+k
ns[kdj fiYyk vkxs c<+k rks ,d eksVh&lh
fcYyh mls ns[kdj xqjkZbZ vkSj og czsM dk
VqdM+k mBk ys xbZA
fiYyk lgedj ,d rjiQ cSB x;kA
rHkh ogk¡ ,d dkj vkdj jQdhA mlesa ls
,d cPph vius ikik ds lkFk uhps mrjhA
mUgksaus nqdku ls [kkus&ihus dk dqN lkeku
[kjhnkA
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ykSVrs gq, ikik us viuk ilZ
tsc esa Mkyk rks og ljddj uhps
fxj x;kA ilZ fxjrs fdlh us ugha
ns[kk] ij fiYys dh utj ml ij
iM+ xbZA
og le>nkj FkkA mls yxk fd
og pht ml vkneh rd igqp
¡ k
nsuh pkfg,A og ilZ vius eq¡g esa
idM+dj yiddj mu nksuksa ds vkxs
tk igq¡pkA
ikik viuk ilZ ns[kdj gSjku
jg x,A mUgksaus ilZ fy;k vkSj I;kj
ls fiYys dks FkiFkikrs gq, cksys]
^^rqe rks cM+s le>nkj gks] 'kkck'k!**
^^ikik] ;s fdruk I;kjk gS! D;k
ge bls vius lkFk ys pysa\**
^^lyksuh] rqeus esjs fny dh ckr dghA
vc rqEgsa Hkh [ksyus ds fy, ,d I;kjk nksLr
fey tk,xkA** dgus ds lkFk gh ikik us
fiYys dks mBkdj dkj esa fcBk fy;kA lyksuh
us ,d iSdsV [kksydj mls czsM dk ,d
VqdM+k fn;k] ^^[kk yks I;kjs VkWeh--- vkt ls
rqe esjs iDds nksLr gks!**
lyksuh dh xksn esa VkWeh ets ls czsM
[kkrs gq, nqe fgykus yxkA vc mls vius
fy, u;k ?kj] u;k nksLr vkSj u;k uke tks
fey x;k Fkk!
88@1395] cynso uxj
vEckyk flVh&134007 (gfj;k.kk)
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Unreliable Gadgets
Cadet Animesh Chugh

When the time comes, will they go with
us or will they just betray us at the end,
deceiving our very own trust on them that
they will come with us, all our life, will they?
The countless different features and
colours that they show, make me think
are they useful or will they just end up
giving us nothing?
I like iPhone and want to buy it. But
I’m afraid, if it breaks it will ultimately
end up with nothing but a piece of plastic.
It’s better to invest money in something
worthwhile other than gadgets.
I like Mercedes, but what if the
brake fails and it end up falling in the
canyon in front of me? Will the
Mercedes go with me up to the heaven
or will it be just a dumped piece in waste
bin?
These gadgets cannot be trusted or
cannot be used with a total relief.
Their colourful appearance is as brittle
as a piece of chalk. The more you write
with it on black board, the more it wears
out. You have to use them with utmost
care. Therefore, I feel that —
Gadgets are useful
But not reliable!
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[kqn djds ns[kks

igys gh gkftj gS lgh tokc!
vkboj ;wf'k,y

●

●

x.kuk ds igys gh tokc gkftj gks tk,
;gh D;k de vk'p;Z dh ckr gS! mQij ls
vxj dksbZ ;g dgs fd HkbZ] la[;k,¡ rqe
ckn esa lkspdj xq.kk&Hkkx djrs jguk] yks]
mÙkj eSa rqEgsa igys gh crk nsrk gw¡ rks rqe
'kk;n fo'okl u djks bl dFku ijA
oSls] ;g dksjh xIi ugha gS] ,slk gks ldrk
gSA oSQls\ rks yks] ns[kks Lo;a djdsA
●
lcls igys 50 ls uhps dh dksbZ Hkh
,d la[;k fdlh dkx”k ds VqdM+s ij
fy[k yks vkSj bl dkx”k dh iqfM+;k
cukdj bls vius nksLr dh tsc esa
j[kok nks (eku yks ;g la[;k gS 33)A
●
vcdh la[;k lkspus dh ckjh rqEgkjs
nksLr dh gS] ij 'krZ esa FkksM+k cnyko
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●

gSA mls tks la[;k lkspuh gS og 100
vkSj 50 ds chp dh gksuh pkfg, (eku
yks og vius ikl fy[k ysrk gS 68]
ftlds ckjs esa rqEgsa irk ugha pyrk)A
blds ckn rqeus tks la[;k iphZ ij
fy[kdj nh gS mls rqe 99 ls ?kVk nks
vkSj cph gqbZ la[;k (99&33=66) vius
nksLr dks crkrs gq, mlls dgks fd og
vius }kjk lksph la[;k esa bls tksM+ ns
(og pqipki tksM+ ysrk gS 68 $ 66=
134)A
rqEgkjs nksLr ds ikl vc tks la[;k gS
mlesa ls mlls ckb± vksj dk ,d vad
dkV nsus dks dgks vkSj ckdh cph
la[;k esa bl vad dk ;ksx djok nks
(34$1=35)A
cl] vc rqEgkjs nksLr dks ,d dke
vkSj djuk jg x;kA bl vafre la[;k
dks mls vius }kjk igys&igys lksph
la [ ;k ls ?kVkuk Hkj ckdh gS
(68&35=33)A
blds ckn rks tSls gh iphZ [kksyus
ij rqEgkjs nksLr dks ogk¡ igys ls gh 33
dh la[;k utj vk,xh og rqEgkjs
cqf¼&dkS'ky dk yksgk eku tk,xkA
lh&203] o`Q".kk dkm.Vh] jkeiqj] uSuhrky]
feuh ckbZikl] cjsyh&243122 (m-iz-)
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iqLrd leh{kk

xksjk&dkyk
fn[kus esa dkys Hkh fny ds cgqr vPNs gks
ldrs gSAa ,d dkys dkS, us og dj fn[kk;k
tks dcwrjksa ds nksLr ml dcwrj ds fy, ugha
dj ik, tks ?kk;y gks x;k FkkA
dgkuh dkiQh jkspd gSA ,d lisQn dcwrj
dks cPPkksa }kjk isaQdh xbZ iRFkj ls pksV yx
tkrh gSA blls igys fd cPps vkSj uqdlku
igq¡pk,¡ dkS, cPpksa dks Hkxk nsrs gSaA ,d
dkSvk ?kk;y dcwrj dh lsok djrk gSA tc
dcwrj dks gks'k vkrk gS rks og dkSvk dks
ns[kdj ?kcM+k tkrk gSA fdarq dkSvk mls crkrk
gS fd mlh us mldh j{kk dh gSA og dkSvk
fliZQ ml dcwrj dk gh ugha cfYd lHkh
dcwrjksa dk nksLr cu tkrk gSA
'kkE;dh ds fp=k Hkh vkd"kZd gSaA cPpksa
dks ;g iqLrd dkiQh ilan vk,xhA

xksjk&dkyk
lS;n vln vyh
jk"Vªh; iqLrd U;kl] Hkkjr
` 25-00

iwQyksa ls I;kj
dqy 25 dgkfu;ksa dk laxgz A ysf[kdk dh
ekU;rk gS fd cPpksa dks okLrfod thou ls
tqMh+ leL;kvks]a ?kVukvksa ij vkèkkfjr dgkfu;k¡
i<+us ds fy, izksRlkgu fn;k tkuk pkfg,A
Hkwr&izrs ] jk{kl] tknw&Vksuk] ijh vkfn vkèkkfjr
dgkfu;k¡ cPpksa dks lgh ekufld [kqjkd ugha
ns ldrhaA izLrqr laxgz ysf[kdk dk igyk
cky dgkuh laxgz gSA oSls] ysf[kdk foxr
pkj n'kd ls cky&ys[ku deZ ls tqM+h gSaA
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iwQyksa ls I;kj
ifo=kk vxzoky
v;u izdk'ku] ubZ fnYyh
` 150-00
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